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CATCH Th* 3PIHI!

Dave Mendoza 2b0 /060 
Student Activities^ 845-1626

CMC PHOTO
EXPRESS

FREE Processing A Prints with every 10 rolls of equal or 
larger size. 1 stamp = 1 roll film 10 stamps = 1 free 
processing. Not valid with any other offer

811 S. Texas
Located across from Campus 
next to Red Lobster

M-F 9-5:30

896-0034

“We guarantee you’ll be satisfied. . . 
or we will buy your unwanted prints back!”

COLOR PRINTS 110, 126, disc & 35 mm color print film
single prints

12 exposure....................................................$3 99 .
15 exposure.................................................... 4.69. ..
24 exposure............................ ....................... 7.69
36 exposure.................................................... 9 99 . . . .
COLOR REPRINTS.........................................34<t each

double prints 
. $4 89 

5.69 
9 49

. . 12 49

COLOR ENLARGEMENTS (from color negative or slide)
5X7............... ...... .$2.49 8 X 10........................$4 49 (not from 1 lOslide)

11 X 14........................$7.99 (35mm only)

COLOR COPY PRINTS...................................................................891 each
PRINTS FROM SLIDES...................................................................89C each

give UNLV a lead at 10:07 of the 
second half, and the Rebels never 
trailed again. Banks capped a 27-4 
run by the Runnin’ Rebels with an
other 3 pointer with 8:26 remaining 
to make it 71-66.

Iowa refused to fold, however, 
moving' to within 82-78 on a basket
by guard BJ. Armstrong with 2 05 
remaining. The two teams then ex
changed steals before Banks missed 
a free throw, and Iowa got the ball 
with about a minute left.

Gamble hit a 3-point shot with 33 
seconds left to pull within 82-81 and 
Iowa used its zone press to keep 
UNLV from reaching the half-court 
line within the required 10 seconds, 
forcing a turnover.

Gamble, on what appeared to be a 
designed play to 7-foot Brad Lohaus 
inside, hit the backboard with his 
pass, giving UNLV the ball with 14 
seconds left.

LiNLV senior guard Gary Gra
ham made both his free throw's after 
being fouled with 10 seconds left, 
setting up the final missed shot by 
Gamble, who had put Iowa in the

West Regional linals by hitting a 3- 
point basket in overtime to beat Ok
lahoma on Friday.

Gilliam, who kept UNLV in the 
game through a miserable first-half 
performance, led all scovars with 
points while Padcfio had 20 and 
Banks added 17 lot the Runnin i 
bels.

Gamble and B I Armstrong both 
had 18 points ! "■ 1 : ohaus
added 12 points. m : < :.i in the 
firsl half.

T he second halt was .. complete 
reversal f rom a first half dominated 
by Iowa. The Havvkeyes used a 
strong inside game and l NLV’s cold 
outside shooting to break open a 
close game and lead 54-35 with 2:09 
remaining.

Paddio was 0-5 from behind the 3 
point line in the half and Banks was 
only 1-6. As a team, UNLV shot 38 
percent in the first half while Iowa 
shot 73 percent, mostly from inside.

Those percentages reversed 
themselves in the second half, how
ever, as UNLV shot 54 percent from 
the field and hit seven of 13 3-point- 
ers. Iowa grew' cold, shooting 36 per
cent in the second half. Iowa ai-

tenipted only six 3-point shots 
during the game, hitting two of 
them, while UNLV was ll-of-30 for
the game.

The tone for UNLV’s first half 
was set in the opening seconds when 
banks missed die first shot of the 
game and Paddio grabbed the long 
rebound, only to miss a 3-point at
tempt.

• wa ran to a quick 4-0 lead but 
! JLV came back to take its first 
lead of the game, 7-6, on a stuff by 
Jarvis Basnight with 17:35 left in the 
half.

The Hawkeyes then made a 12-2 
run to take an 18-9 lead, but UNLV 
< la wed back on a i un led by Gilliam. 
The Runnin’ Rebels took their final 
lead of the first half when Graham 
hit a 3-point shot to make it 30-29 
with 8:24 left in the half.

The lead was short-lived, however, 
as Iowa tied it at 31 before goin^ on 
a 20-2 spurt capped by six straight 
points by sophomore Ed Horton as 
UNLV kept missing outside shots.

UNLV, which trailed at halftime 
six other times this season, won all of 
ihose games with second-half 
charges.

Thon’s asking for psychiatric help 
seen as possible end to career
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The road to a possible;® £ve 
consecutive SWC chanipK-- %at( h 
starts today as the Aggies it, dear 
spring football practice, seise.

Texas A&M will return Cartel 
starters f rom a team that losfib poi 
12 to Ohio Slate in the \%‘w Shr 
ton Bowl. ||ier se

Seven starters return 
fense including alkonfei 
quarterback Kevin Murrav.l 
tecting Murray willbeavet 
offensive line anchored byl 
Cheek at left tackle; Trace! 
Guire and Jerry Fontenota::| 
returning guards, while Mai:1: ra 
son looks to hold down the® sli

HOUSTON (AP) — Shortshop 
xlickie Fhon has asked the Houston 
Astros to artange psychiatric assis- 
iaiice foi him, a move that casts his 
future with the National League 
club into doubt, a team spokesman 
said Sunday.

“Plans are being made in Houston 
to satisfy this request,” Astros 
spokesman Chuck Pool said from 
the team’s training camp in Kissim
mee, Fla. “In view of this, the club 
does not see Thon in its training 
plans for the opening of the season.”

going to change. Obviously, at this 
point, Dickie isn’t ready to play.”

Thon underwent a 21/2-hour eye 
examination Friday and test results 
show'ed his vision hasn’t changed 
from last year.

Thon left the club’s training camp 
March 14 after being f rustrated w ith 
his performance and having trouble 
seeing the ball during exhibition 
games. He went hitless in eight at- 
bats, struck out twice and committed 
three errors in the three spring 
games he started.

plan to return to camp in the near 
future.

“Tin not going (back to camp) 
anytime soon,” Thon said from his 
home in Houston. “I don’t know 
when I’ll go back to Florida. They 
want to make me make a decision 
right away, but I’m not going to do 
it.”

He did not say if he was planning 
to retire from baseball. He said he 
wanted to get back to playing, but 
only when his vision improves.

Party Line,
Agent Tom Reich said arrange

ments are being made for Thon to 
see a specialist to help him with the 
pyschologicial scars left when a 
beaning incident in 1984 almost 
ended his career.

“Dickie is suffering from a lot of 
stress,” Reich said. “We received the 
results from the eye tests that we ex
pected. We know his vision isn’t

The Astros will use Craig Rey
nolds and Bert Pena at the shortstop 
position when they open their sea
son in two weeks, Pool said.

General Manager Dick Wagner 
said there were no plans to fine 
Thon at this time. Earlier, the team 
said they would fine Thon $1,000 a 
day for missing camp.

Thon said Saturday he does not

Thon, 28, was Houston’s starting 
shortstop on April 8, 1984, when he 

thewas hit above the left eye on a pitch 
by New York Mets pitcher Mike 
Torrez in the fifth game of the 1984
season.

Thon said another option he may 
pursue is getting a second opinion 
about his vision.

“I may go see another doctor on 
Monday,” he said.

position. Krossc
The Aggies will havetorepfcble ar 

leading rusher Roger VidHecom 
their top receiver, tight er.c; "surpri 
Bernstine. Look for runniiiiW Fro 
Keith Woodside and k:![ fifth j, 
ceiver Rod Harris to takcuppbreaki 
slack.

On defense, Texas A&Mj 
have to find replacements fo 
of the seven spots up front: 
are linebackers Johnny Holt 1‘ 
Todd Howard, Larry KelmiR 
Steve Bullitt and defensive®
Rod Saddler and Jay Muller.

The secondary should ben | 
as strong safety Alex Morris,! 
safety Kip Corrington and; 
nerback Terrance Brooksreti 

Noseguard Sammy O’Bne; 
the lone returning starter or, 
line. Outside linebacker j 
Roper, a part-time starter.i 
returns.

Leading candidates to 
vacancy in the linebackingffl 
are Basil Jackson, who sto|t 
Auburn’s Bo Jackson on 
and-goal in the 1986 ft 
Bowl, Dana Batiste and Ai| 
Wallace.

One change from pre'J 
spring practices is there v 
be a spring Maroon and 
game to conclude the dri 
end April 23.

Call Little 
Caesars.* 

We'll handle 
any size party.

I VALUABLE COUPON II-----
TWO PIZZAS

$10?1plus tax

Large Size Pizzas ■ 
with Cheese & “ 

2 items

, __ ggg, aaaa mmi valuable COUPON mm hum hhhk HHMj

i FREE PaJLEAl 1

Extra Items and extra cheese avaMaWe at additional cost Valid with 
coupon at participating Little Caesars. One coupon per customer 

Carry Out Only
Expires 4-13-87 B-TH-3-23

Buy any size Original Round pizza 
at regular price, get identical pizza 

FREE!
Pric* varies depending on size and number of toppings ordered 

Valid with coupon at participating Utile Cavsars.
Carry Out Only.

Expires 4-13-87

Bryan
E. 29th & Briarcrest

•fi) 1906 UrtW Caesar Emerpnr;

b-rH-3-23

Ufliet^SHESjKteca !

776-7171
College Station 

Winn Dixie Shopping Center

696-0191
good, one just isn't enough.

LCE-86-747-t> C-P

MSC Wiley Lecture Series

Constitution and Foreign Policy: 
A Question of Control

Speaker Seminar Applications 
Now Available

Jeane Kirkpatrick 
Dean Rusk

Edmund Muskie 
Howard K. Smith

Seminars will be on April 1,1987 
from 2:30 til 4:00

Pick up applications in MSC 216 or 1st Floor of Library
Due to limited availability, please turn in applications

as early as possible.

TEXAS A&M 
UNIVERSITY 

ASSOCIATION 0 
PROFESSION!! 

WOMEN

SCHOLARSHIP!

Go by the Office of SM] 
Financial Aid and a 
four (4) $500.00 scholars! 
for the fall of 1987.

Deadline for application! 
10 April, 1987. Offer 
currently enrolled fresW 
sophomores and juniors,

Call Battalion 
Classified 845


